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RE McXÂY.

Mortg*age-Application by Morigaçor for Order Vestîng Legal Estate
in him-Paymeni of Mortgage-moneyas-Trustee Act, sec. 9-
Deaih of Mlort gagee (Trudme) and Cestui que, Trust-Status of
Foreign Executors of Deccased Exector of Cestui que Trust-
Absence of Consent from Legal Personal Representative of
Mortgagee-Re-fual of itpplcation.

An application by Robert J. Goodfellow, a" mortgagor of land,
for an order vesting the land li him for ail the estate of Allen P.
McDonneil, the mortgagee, deceased, and of the heirs and execu-
tors of Susan McKay, also deceased, for whom it was alleged
MeDonneil held the mortgage as trustee.

The application was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
L. A. Kelley, for the applicaut.

Omu>F, J., in a written judginent, said that the application was
ba". on meagre materîal, and was madle without notice to and
without the consent of any person interested. It was urged that
the. circumstances brought the matter within the provisions of

se.) of the. Trustee Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 121, which give the.
Cýourt power in certain cases to, vest the. motgagd land in the.

mortggor.The power must b. very caxefully exercised, and only
kin csbeswhre it isclear that the interests of those entitled to the

mortgge-mneysare fuily safeguarded.
Thei mortgage was macle to McDonnell, who iras described

thhi as a trustee, but without any disclosure of the. name of the.
Detui que trust. lI an affidavit of the. applicant's solicitor
it wu stated that McDonnell was a trustee for Susan McKay.
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He died in Novemiber, 1911;- and she in September, 1915. Probie
of her will was granted to Alexander T. MacDonell, of Lin
Ohio; hie died lu 'Novemnber, 1919, Ieaving a will whereby
appoint>ed three executors, ail residents of Ohio, Who had obtain
probate tbereof in Ohio, but not iu Ontario. These thiree executi'
had executed what, the solicitor said inl bis affidaviît, " purpoi
to be a good and sufficieut dlscharge of the mortgage." Lt m,
aiso said that the money due ou the mortgage lied been pei
and counsel stated that it lied in faet been paid by the moiýrtgaf
to the samne solicit(ir, who lied been al." sûlicitor for Susan McKi
andi who received the mouey as solicitor for lier or bier estate.

The discharge referred te was presenteti as affording suficit
evideuce of the cousent of the executors of Alexander tùo the orc
asked for. It mniglt be sufflclent te justify proceediug lu thi
absence; but there were several difficulties lu the way of maki
an order under sec. 9.

Reference to Re Worthiugton andi Armand (1915), 33 O.L.
191.

The legal personal representative of Allen should haveý notice
the application. The fact that lie is described as a trustee
the mortgage is no reason for excluding lira frein ail considerati(
Thie legal estate, vested lu hlmn as mortgagee, psssed on his deE
to his legul persoual representative, wkiether lie was a mere trusi
or not. There was no e'videuoe that the legal estate ever pak
We Susan MeKay or te bier estate.

Even assuming that Alexander, as the Ontario executor
Susan MeKay, was entitled te, give a valid discliarge of the mc

gage witliout joiniug lu it the legal personel represeutative
Allen, the Ohio executoe's liat no statuin lu 41 Province us.
tliey preveti the will liere. The. instrument sigueti by tlb
executors " purports, " the solicitor said, " to b. a good and~ va
dincharge;" but that le open to serious question.

It was likewise open te serious question whether "the mou
duelirespect of the hotaebs been paid to aperson.entit'

to reoeive the. same,> within the meanirng of sec. 9. Lt was 1
cLear *hea the mouey wa. paid to, the solicitor. The.Ohie exeý
tors wer not entltled te be paid until they obtaineti probate
Ontario; and the. position was not altered by shewing tliat so:
one, i Ontario was holding the mouey on their behlf.

The. application sliould ho dismissed, but without prejud
to the right of th. applicant te renew it on atiditional, materi,
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Ros- J. MARCH 3(hu, 1920.

CYCONEWOVEN WIRE FENCE CDO. LIMITEý,D v. CAN-
ADA WIRE AND CABLE CO. LMITED.

Landiord and( Tentanýt-Lease,-Special ProvM~o am to Red i Case
of Desçtiucliom of "Buiilding" on Premîses---Coansi rueZ ion-
Gronp of Bldnj-rmesBecoming Unfit for Occu poney-
Purposes of Lease-Uses to u'hich Premises Put-Determina-
lion of Leasýe--Condiion. Precedenl-Li"bliy for Reni up? Io
Day of Surrender-Apportionmnn Act, R.S.O. 1914; ch. 1<56,
sec. 4,-A cti ùm b Recover Rentfor Lonýger Peiod or for Damages
for Breache8 of Covewnni-Cosis.

Action, 1by lessors against lessees of premime upon which. the
lses carried on their business of maniufacturing various kinuds

di wire, to recover rent or daumages for the breach of the defendants'
covenants oontaixed in, the 1ease.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings,
J. T. Loftus, for the plainiffs.
I. F. liellmuth, KOC., and 11. E. MçKittrick, for the defend-

ats.

liosuý, J., iii a writteu îudgment, said that the lease was for
two years fromi the 14t November, 1918, expressed to be miade
pursuant to the 'Short Forms of Leases Act; but, inteadl of the
usa short formproviso for thiecessation of rentin vase of darage
to or destruction of the premnises, it contaiued a special proviso
"that if dtuilng the said terra the said building is destroyed by
fir., or by thi. elements so as Wo render the premises demised
wholly tinfit for occupaucy, and if they shajI be so badly injured
tbat they cannot be repaired wvith reasonable diligence withiu 60
dJays of the happening of such injury, then this lease~ shall, at the
()pion of the lessee, cease and dJetermine from the date of smxch

daaeor destruction, and in suchi event the lessee shall imnnie-
diâtey hurrender the premises Wo the leKsor and the lessee shail
pay rent ozly until the time of such surrender; should the lesaee
not éet W ternminate this lease, the lessor shaUl witI all reasonable
spe rebuild the said building on said prenises, and if the prem-
jac ëiiall be repairable as aforesaid withiu 60 <lays from the

happningof such injury, then the rent shall not run or accrue
after the said injury or while the proceffs of repair is going on,
an the lessor shail repair tie saine with all reasonable speed,

an the rent shall recommeonce irnmediatety afler the. preises'
are tored so as Wo bc fit for occupation; but if the pren*epfl
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shl 0 o slightly injured by fire or the elements as net to
rendered unfit for occupation, then the lessr sh" rePair the Bea
with reasonable pro~mptitude andiu that case the rent aceni
or accruing shail not cease deterinine or be- suspended."

A. fire occurred on the 27th April, 1919; and the defendar
exercising what they asserted to, be their right under the les

notified the plaintiffs that they elected to determine the lease, a
afterwards vacated the premises. The plaintiffs maintained tU

there had been no such destruction of the buildings on the demii
preiies as j ustified the defendants in acting as they did;- and t
action was brouglit te recover the rent which accrued up

October, 1919, wheu the plaintiffs soid the property, or, in 1
alternative, for damnages.

Upon the land were three connected buildings, ail used by -
defendants: iu each cf thein were performed operations esseul
to thie turning out of the fiuished produet in which the defenda
deait: mc that the destruction cf any eue of them would necesma
cause a cessation cf the. defendants' work. Oue cf these buildii
had beeu erected by the plaintiffs--the others by the defeudg
during the. terni of au earlier lease, cf which the lease existiiig
the. time of the fire was a reuewal; but these two buildings)1
becoine the property cf the plaintiffs, and were included inu'
den-àse now lu question.

The fire eutirely destroyed the. two new buildings and damal

the old oue so as te malce it temporarily unfit for occupancy
a manufacturing coiupany, although it remnained standing, j
required enly smre ininor repairs te msake it weatiier-prcof.

In the. provimo qucted, the. words "the said building" are u

at the. begiuuing. Ne building is ideutified or described in j

part of the lease preceding the. proviso. The. word ftsaidH
meanngls.The. prç>viso muet be regarded as relatiug te'

coneucted group of buildings.
Two things muet concur lu order that the. tenants shail hi

the rig>ht te determine the. leas.-such "destruction" of

building as reudrs the. premisu unfit for occupancy, and si
i*ýjry te the building (or te the. premimes) as cannet b. Mi

good, with reasonable diligence, witin the time mention

NotwIthstanding the. inaccuracy imvolved lu cpain f iyj-

to a building wbich bas been destroyed, it muet b. held that

tenants' right te, determine the. lease arises only if the. building ii

"4oetroyed " as that tiei. mie are reudered wholly unfit
occupancy and if the. building cannet be repaired 'with reasonu
diligence vithin 60 daym.

*Adoptiug the, view of the. Supreme Court of Wisconsin
Âom. Ground'Haut Ce. v. Werner (1912), 139 N.W. Repr. '%

the. learned Judge holds thst the. prexnlses bevame wiielly u
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for occupancy, within the meauing of the proviso, when they
homame wholly uxxfit for occupancy taking into consideration the
purposes of the lease and the uses to which the premaises were
put by the defendants.

Upon the question whetherýthe requisite repairs-iî. e., repaire
to:the old or main building and the rebuilding of the others-could
have been made, with reasonable diligence, within 60 days, the
evidence was couficting. The learned Judge found that the
work would have occupied more than 60 days.

The two conditions precedent to the defendante' right to,
determine the lease existed, and they were justified i notifying
the. plaintifis on the 29th April that they terrninated the lease, and
in their surrender of the premises by letter of the 28th May.

The defendants ought to pay rent up to the time of the receipt
by the plaintiffs of the letter of the 28th May-$953.42: sc the
Apportiornent Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 156, sec. 4.

The plaintiffs had no dlaim if the case was one to which the,
part of the proviso relative to the case of such a lire as dîd not,
give to the tenant the right to, determine the lease, applied; and
the. plaintiffs were i worse plight than if the case was governed
(as the. learned Judge had held) by the part of the proviso relative
to the case of such a fire as would give the defendants the option
*hioh they purported to exercise; for, if the lust mentioned part
of1 the. proviso applied, the defendants must pay rent. until the
surrender of the premises; while, under the other, the plaintiffs
b>ad no right toi rent until the premises were restored s0 a W b.
fit for occupation, and they were neyer 80 restored; and the plain-
tiffe had not proved that tliey suffered any loss.

There should be judgment in favour of the plaintîff8 for 8953.42;
but, as there did not seem Wo have been any demland or refusai of
tbis sumn, and as the dlaim actually put forward by the plaintiffs
failed, there should b. no order as W mes.
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RZOSE, J. APIL 3RD, 19)20.

ICHARIDSON v. TOWNSHIP 0F WARWICK.

Hiqua-joYrpi-ra iii Srface~ of Rood-Ijurij to
persoln Priving oil RoadI-Whleel of Vehicle GoÏ4~ inito ile on
Dark Nigiii-Liabilitii of Totvnahip Corpoation-Absence of

Direct Notice of Condîtioni of Road-Bre<ich of sSalttry Ldutt
-Mur&inicipal At, ec 460vidence-F%il4re t S)Lew A4dop-
tion of all J<e<sonaôle Mqane to Preve-nt Contiued Eitence of
J>angeraus St «e of Nol pir-Damaqes-Iujury Io Maried
Wo,,um-Exfpf ti Jncurred by Husbatid.

Action by a in and hua wif e for dam~ages for ij uries %uatained
b)y reason, as alleged, of thi. tinrepair of a highway in tii ewn
ship.

The. action was tried without a jury at Sarniia.
A. Wett, for thi. plaiati&s
John Gowan, K.C., for the. ddfen4it.

1ýs, J., i a written judgnt,~ said tliat on the. 14tii Set
ber, 1919, the. two plitfsdrove iii a butggy from their fapm,
over thç round i question, to WaUuord, soine 5 miles dlitant, in a

weqterly direction. In the. evening tlaey returned, reacliing tht
place of tii. accident son tie aIfter'1 o'~lock. The. iigit~ w"
dark and rain wits fallisi<; mo tiiat BRd.lmiso, wbo was drivýing,
b.d not a very detiite idea as to wlire hewas, and thlought tlit h.
hu4 pabiwi tbe very narow part of the rond wbere tiie acident
occuwred. At t isa poinit, the rod is raised by a " EUl" a few fert

above the general level; the fil i traversd by a culvert, consie&in<
of a pipe sorme 12 inches in diameter, by which water flows froin
the ditvh on one aidje of the road Wo the ditch on the other, tiie top
of t1ii pipe being about 21/ or 3 fret below the level of tiie centre

of tiie rond, and tii. top of the . BU beima about 14 fret wide. Of

this 14 feet, a width of about 12 feet is occupied by the gravelled
rowd, tii. remnalning 2 feet, nt the. north side, being grass, Ti.
nortiier end of the pipe-a section about 2 feet 8 inciies long-

had coUlapsed, from causes unknown, and the. part of the . BU

immediately above it b.d caved i, inaking a break, triangular
i i form, on the surface, the. apex of the triangle touching or extendixng
a short distance into the gravelUed surface 0f the. road, and the. base
takdng in a f oot or two, mesured frein east te west, 0f the grass

norii of the. graveUled surface. Tii. break b.d existed s3ince about
tiie 10th August.
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The plaintiff8 had passed the place, goÎng to Wat~ford, a few
hours before the accident; but Richardson said that hep did flot
then ob)serve the break and had not known of it, before. The
jpIaintiffs on their homeward journey overtook a buggyN ihi ch was
proceeding quite slowly; they were anx'ous to, pass, and Riehardlson
turned a littie to the uorth, in order to enable him to get 1 is h4orse
alongside of the buggy iu front, that lie might speak to the d-river.
He then asked Wo be allowed Wo pass, and was told that. paws!ing
would be casier a littie farther on, where the road Nwat wvidefr.
At~ that minute the wheels on the Ieft hand skie, of bis buiggy,, went
int4> the bole, and bis wife was thrown out and ilu re,

Thu only question seemed to be, whether the (lefendants were
answerable for not having repaired the break.

The defendants should be assunied. W have been witbout
sotual notice of the wamnt of repair.

The plaintifs,-' right of recovery did not depeud, upon any
findling that, if the defendants had adopted such a systemi of
inswetion as they ouglit Wo have adopted, they would av
leàred of the want of repair at some tune before the accident.
The resuit of City of Vancouver v. Cummings (1912), 46 Cari.
$.C.R. 457, and Jamesoni v. City of Edmonton (1916), 54 Cari.
&SC.R. 443, is that, upon proof of such facto as had been estaiblishied
in tbis case, the municipality must be held liable, as for a breacli
of a statutory duty, unlea they are able Wo shew that they took al]
y...onable means of preventiug the coutixmedl existence of such a
dangerous state of nonrepair as had been described.

so far as appeared, the ouly provision miade for the miaking of
miinor repairs Wo the roads iu the neighibourhiood of the place of
the accident was the delegation, express or implied, Wo one William-
son, who representedl that, part of the township, of authority to
order them as the ' necessity for them came Wo his knowledge.
He said that this jurisdictiou of his exteuded Wo some 35 miles of
rond; but it did not appear that lie feit that lie was charged with
thbe duty of iuspecting those 35 miles at stated intervals. Upon,
this evidence atone, there seemed Wo be no po)ssibility of the niakiug
of an~y such exculpatory finding as seemed Wo bc necessa.ry if the,
defendants were Wo escape liability.
i&he plaintiffs must be held entitled Wo succeed.

MThe dmagesshould be as8essed at $2,3,W: $2,000 for the Aife,
wlowsinjured, thougli no boues were broken, aud wa.s sufferiug

from nervous shock; aud $350 for Utichard-ou, who was not
injured, but wa-s put Wo expeuse by renom of his wife's iujury.

Judgmeut for the plaintiffs for $2,350 aud coats.
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HABLW Y. H-uums-ÂTHF, J.ý-APMU 3.

Fraud and Misrepresentatùmn-&de of HOUse0-Fal8e Repre-sei
kaiom~ a8 10 Renetool Of Ground-Zas-Rescisson-Damge.]--
Action by purchasers for rescission of a contract for the sale anq
purchase of a house, or for damages. The action was tried withou
a jury at a Toronto sittings. LÂTcm'Foxm, J., in a written judg
ment, said that, wlien the defenda.nt instructed lier agent to sel
the house, Blie knew that lier ground-leas, which was to expir
ini a littie more than 3 months, would not be renewed. Hie
knowledge that in that event she would meet witli a severe los
was the motive actuating her in endeavouring to make a salE
and flot the suggestion by lier that lier liusband was unable t
attend to the lieating of a second house. The plaintiffs -we
misled by the representation. that the omm'er of tlie land wus no
in the city of Toronto, where tlie property was situated. Th
defendant was aware that, wliule tlie owner wus at tiines aw&
from the city, lier daughter, who acted for lier, waB in tlie city a:
tlie time. When tlie plaintiffs inquired of the defendant's agen
whetlier the lease, whicli tliey kniew was about to expire, woul,
be renewed, they were told by the agent, after lie had consulte,
witli the defendant, tliat there was absolutely no doubt tlie leais
would be renewed. This statemnent was false. The defenda3
had no ground for believing it to be true. She made it to lie
agent with a knowledge that it was false, and tlie plaintiffs wer
induced to purchase the house-a lodgîng.-houge--by this fale
representation. The plaintiffs' remedy, liowever, wus not me
cission. They entered into possession of tlie property and accepte
a lease of it from tlie defendant. They continued to occup,
the property after they knew of the fraud and until the expfr
of the term on the 3lst January. They were entitled to damiageu
They paid $1,200 to, the defendant and lier agent. They had th
furniture, which waa probably of far less value. They had als
a profit of about $180, being the difference between the rent pal
and the amounts received fromn lodgers. Against this, liowevei
should be set a reasonable suin for management. If the partiE
could agree upon sucli a sum and upon the value of the furnituru
there inight be no necessity for a reference. Otherwise there muE
be a. reference. The plaintiffs' costo o! the action and refereuc
should be paid by the defendant. S. W. McKeown, for tlie p1ahi:
tiffe. Peter White, K.C., snd J. S. Duggan, for the defendant.


